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EDITORIAL
WE ADD TWO MORE PAGES
Next week we will add two more pages to our paper 
in order to care for the additional news and advertising.
Over the past few months we have found it very diffi­
cult to publish all the news received from points on the 
Peninsula and Islands, it being necessary on several occas­
ions to leave out articles or curtail them. We have also 
always donated space to the churches each week and 
would like to continue this practice, however found at the 
recent convention of the B.C. Division of the Canadian 
Weekly Newspapers’ Association held in Vancouver that 
we were practically alone in making such donations. The 
convention went on record to the effect that all advertising, 
be it church. Red Cross, or otherwise, be charged the regu­
lar rates, thus making it easier to meet the payroll each 
week. We have hesitated in increasing our paper tO six 
pages as the expense is considerable and there did not seem 
to be enough advertising in sight to wari’ant the extra cost. 
However we are going to make the plunge next week and 
trust it will warrant the effort put forth.
There is a huge development going on in our midst, millions of 




Mayne Golfers Visit 
Galiano Course
64.
The revival of the saddle horse 
section at the Saanich Fair was 
a very interesting feature and cre­
ated quite a sensation.
The smartly groomed cavalcade 
led by Miss Payne of North Saa­
nich looked very smart in their 
smart canary-colored shirts. There 
were 11 ponies in all, Timms’ 
Stables, Sidney, sending about half 
a dozen.
HIGHLAND EVENTS
Highland dancing again proved 
one of the most popular events of 
the fair. The principal trophy, 
the Adeline Grant Cup, for ama­
teur sword dance, was re-won by 
Walter Burgess.
GALIANO ISLAND, Oct. 2.— 
The weather man was very kind 
on Sunday, Sept. 29th, when 
Mayne Island was the guest of 
Galiano Golf Club.
Galiano carried oil the honors 
G to 4, but their visitors, playing a 
very good game, were handicapped 
by never having played the three 
new holes before. ,
The visitors were enthusiastic 
over the improvement made by the 
new holes.
An excellent tea was served to 
the players at the club’s cabin by 





School Sports At 
Saanich Fair
IAN DOUGLAS WINNER
Ian Douglas of Saanichton was 
the principal exhibitor in the Jer­
sey cattle classes and won three 
of the most important trophies, 
these being The Bank of Com­
merce Trophy for the best Jersey 




FULFORD, Oct. 2.—On Friday 
afternoon a miscellaneous shower 
was held at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. J. Shaw, Fulford, who
Cup (with miniature) for cow kindly lent their home for the oc- 
with best R.O.P. record and the casion.
Fordham Johnson Silver Challenge
district, with many more to come as soon as accommodation is made Cup for best dairy herd.
available.
The Review has now the largest circulation in its history — 
approximately 1,500 homes on the Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands 
receiving same each week. This means_that in the neighboi-hood of 
7,500 people read the Review. : It also means there is available to 
advertisers a wonderful local medium in which to invite people to come 
; to their place of business. i y
While there will be considerable expense in adding another 300 
inches of space to the Review, subscription will not be raised at present.
OTHER CATTLE TROPHIES
The Robert Simpson Trophy for 
best Holstein bull went to Ralph 
Rendle of Stanhope Dairy, Cad- 
boro Bay, and the Lieutenant- 
Governor Silver Challenge Cup for 
grand champion cow was won by 
Reg. Thompson, Saanichton.
GEORGE DONEY WINS
This was given in honor of Mrs. 
Keith Rankin (nee Patsy McLen­
nan), whose marriage took place 
in Victoria recently.
The above was organized by the 
members of the South Salt Spring 
Island Women’s Institute.
The room was prettily decorated 
in a mauve and orange color 
scheme, on the centre of the din­
ing table a-large basket witli
Michael Redgrave, who is fea­
tured in “The Lady Vanishes,’’ 
showing Friday and Saturday, this 
week at the Rex Theatre, Ganges, 
was “discovered” while playing in 
Gielgud’s season at the Queen’s 
Theatre in London. Neither Giel­
gud, nor his theatre, nor his play­
ers exactly obscure. The discov­
ery consisted in the revelation— 
also not startling—that Redgrave 
possessed a romantic exterior and 
the dash that is considered the 
prime requisite for a motion pic­
ture hero.
In appearance and in manner, 
he is the opposite of the Ronald 
Colman school. He is rather jolly 
than grave in manner, breezy al­
most in the Hollywood tradition, 
robust and high-spirited: Hardly 
the typical Englishman, one can 
conceive of him playing a romantic 
bandit, a brash aviator, a Texas 
cowboy (with slight English ac­
cent), or any of the various, yet 
similar, roles to which Hollywood 
assigns its romantic types.
Members of the cast of “The 
Lady Vanishes,” in addition to 
Miss Lockwood, include Paul Lu­
kas, Dame May Whitty, George 
Withers and others.
The Saanich Board of Trade 
Cup for schools of three rooms or 
over making the most points at 
the Saanich Fair was won by Sid­
ney School; the W. O. Wallace 
Cup for schools of one and two 
rooms by Saanichton.
Over 300 children from the IG 
Saanich schools competed in the 
sport.s program.
Other cups were won as follows: 
F. J. Baker Cup for girls’ inter- 
.school relay race, won by Cedar 
Hill School. Norma W. Whittaker 
Cup for boys under 14, won by 
Cedar Hill School.
SIDNEY GIRL 







GANGES, Oct. 2. — Organized 
by a committee including Mrs. C. 
Springford, Mrs. T. F. Speed and 
Miss M. Holford, the Ganges 
Chapter, I.O.D.E., held a most suc­
cessful bridge party last Wednes­
day evening at Harbour House, 
kindly lent for the occasion by 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Crofton.
About 110 members and friends 
were present and Colin Mouat 
acted in the capacity of master of 
ceremonies.
A wedding of interest to many 
in the community took place on 
Saturday evening. Sept. 28th, 
wlien Grace May, eldest daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. F. F. King,“Scout- 
holme,” Third Street, Sidney, be­
came the bride of Lac. Robert 
William Piuttie, R.C.A.F., station­
ed at Patricia Bay Airport, eldest 
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. S. D. 
Prittie, North Vancouver, B.C. The 
ceremony was pei’formed by Rev,
T. R. Lancaster in St. Andrew’s 
Church, Sidney. The church was 
beautifully decorated by Mrs. E.
W. Hammond and Mrs. j. J. White 
in foliage and flowers in keeping 
with the fall season. The chil­
dren’ choir in the stalls added 
much to the solemnity of the oc- 
, casion.'-;
The bride, given in marriage by : 
her father, was charming in a 
short wine colored woolen frock 
in the newest fall; creation ; with; 
coat to match in three-quarter ;: 
sleeve style. Her olf-the-face hat 
and other accessories were in con­
trasting shades and she : wore a 
corsage of gardenias and lily of ; 
the valley;-'
Miss Gwen King, sister of the j :
bride, was bridesmaid and also '
wore a woolen dress in grey fleck- ^ > 
ed with wine, with wine acces-
On Friday evening, Oct. 4th, the
'- ; ' :■ HON0RED;
handle, prettily ; decorated in and'^
The: Dewdney Silvei' Challenge mauve and orange,^ received . the cultural Society will hold the an-
- Cup for best heifer exhibited gifts. Gold and white streamers nual Fair Dance in the Agricul-
by boy or girl went to George:; ;'w^re suspended from the centre ; tural Hall, Saanichton.
Doney, .who also won an award bf the ceilmg, where a large white ; ; prove very; popu-
for best cow owned and shown by ; ;bell hung, to. the sides, Largeclosing event for fall ac-
boy ' under 16.; ;; The j Buys’ and ^ vases of Afmcan mangold^ tiyities: in the ;sbciety and the
Girls''
5 : ;!The:;nfiembers of ' the; Women’s Heifer.
;; MrsV ^Livesey; Gard^'
In the sun room, 16 tables' of r ^ 
bridge were in play^and The Storrar, R.C.A.F.,
prizes were woa by Mrs 0 Callag- ^cted: as best man. 
han and Fred Moiris^the consola- was played
T Robinson and PhiliiT Brethour.
Halley. , . ^ ’^^oeption wastheld after-Hie ; ;^ Riogo, under the supervismn of o
orid Street, where the Scouts and 
Burkitt, was also _ in progress, Cubs foi-med a guard of honor and throughout the .eyenmg, the^^^first g^^^.
prizes^wmners^ being Mrs. Butler and groom
and Miss .NoeK Members of the
Guido Company were also in evLiris’ Saanich ^Registered -Jersey f Micliuelmas .daisies ; ^re : used^ in;; ^ committee ; ; are, excellent ; went to; Miss;Anne Lbwther. Hpupo. WifK* Mi^Y Stockeh^- Guide
eifer Glub award and the; Regis- The floral scheme.: the reception ; nils- MoSt .attractive; were The mahy*;^;;,, • - i hosts, so tlie puDiic_maKes.no mis- ^''^osc rrracuve- ,tn any :
¥ i this annual flower bracelets, necklaces and were abs^ted irV r&mving by the
nc.,m " Dhnfllfl Gbodwia : : - daintily, . a pretty ; event^f ^ : do-;;. uic...... Branch,vvcahadian -Legion,;:^^^^^ oo in. iiitil - rranged ,____ ____ _
14I7AW cloth, loin silyer..y ^ hxt
, , „ :, - ; year for; some, time- and again . held delicate niolured manve .preparing an excellent _ chicken sold by Miss. June Mitchell. Hpme-
; A - ■ ; :r v Tj; .salad eupper; to be served in;; the made candies; were, also; sold, d.
; : Tlyer, 50 ^guests ; attended The; : Oct - 21st. Tolmie Challenge ,Gup for ;iced bride s. cake centred the table room:- ; - ;: Tng the, evening by .Miss, M.H
- shower qn Thursday evening ^t T4^7acoat line nirnin prih The best team om horses shown, decorated in white and silver, .This;;, The decbrethicr i>AmmilTee are fnvd - f ■ ' ,"in the church hall on Second St., i.ivasav. nns aeam. con- .. - . . ,®f^^®V :^W®®®y' *^^ t^®^’Y T!^; M^ 'flr^t 'pla(:evfor best agncul- was ;;;surmburited;;;w 
Sidney, Tpr Miss GraCe King, who; fp^^ted to convene Tlie jwty ,and , tenm^ anfi; won three other T white AiiTiameht,;- which’;
tiny buttonholes made and do- groom’s mothers,'Mrs.
natod; by Mrs. Frank ; Sco t,.and,, „._ „ - _ n prittieK.. T,,,,.: T\/ruei,nii TTome- >Hing ana ivjis,. riiiiie.
J- After felicitatibns, the . toast to
Hol^ ^ by Rev.
the groom.
- ... . r, v,AP ehilifv in thin Anr>npitv i<5 well tural team^ aneK won three other : white ornament,;was united m ^marnage on Satur-' h®^^ ,abilitythis eapacity is we i , ^ tlie wedding cake, of the ..
; day evening To; Mr. Robert Pnttie. ;■ vniiVo'^th a’ The ^ ^ The best male bird: in the show" ; mother ; (Mrs. S McLennan). ;A
The :afl’air was organized by doubt lally to tne cause. , ine with his ; slight touch of orange gave a ,,„,ni,ers
Mrs. E. W. Hammond and mem- women are planning comtoits Tm Leghorn rooster, and R. S. dainty effect. The decorations and
best female bird; this being a , Lee and Miss G. Sliaw.
White Wyandotle. The judge was ; On the arrival of the guest of 
very impresse<l in the interest honor the president; of the insti-
and societies of; The community: augment Their funds for tlus pur- 
; were/asked To assist. ; . pose
' The hall was beautifully dec- 
brated by Mrs. 0. ‘ Thomas; and 
Mrs; Hammond in red, white and 
lilue/ sti’eamers being effectively 
arranged from the lights and at 
the front of the stage; to the 
bride’s gift table. Flowers in con­
trasting shades were tastefully ar­
ranged on the stage and oii the Rest Haven Hospital is
long tea Table at one mde^of th pleased to report the same degi-ee
hall, over Which hung numerous response in 1040 to the
toy_airplanes. ^ _ Annual Medical and Uplift cam-
; t T\/rYv“if x/n Baa ' table centred with a; bowLof ,white ;
iam’_ J. Mitchell, Anne L matis, with tall /silver/cahdelebras
LiHi 1-jUcy ijin Ritt. ^ . I GitliGi’'dnd' Tiia.lciiiii' ii verv '&flP6C**^ “ .v ■Bridge first prizes were donated
CAMPAIGN TO 
CLOSE OCT. 20
shown by The young people of the tute, Mrs. Wm, ; Hamilton, on be- 
district. * ' i.nif n't tliA institute and fri.
The first exhibition.
; l?Afts were arranged in a paign as given in former yours.
huge “Wishing Well" (complete 
in every detail) in the centre of 
the hall. Flower-s, fall greenery 
and a carpet of moss surrounded 
the well, making a very effective 
arrangement for the dozens of 
gifts presented to the bride-to-be.
On arrival of the guest of honor 
tea was served to the many guests 
buffet stylo, after which Miss 
King, assisted by girl friends, 
opened The many interesting look­
ing parcels, which were passed to 
the guests and afterwards display­
ed on the gift table. ^
Before adjourning Miss King 
; ihnnUod her many friends for the 
wonderful gifts.
Bride And Groom Are 
Honored At Galiano
GALIANO ISLAND, Oct. 2.^ 
Mr and Mrs. Alan Steward, who 
were inarrh'd recently, wore The 
guests of honor at a gift shower
and’ party, given; for thorn by The Oetoher 2 
Galiano Club. The haU;waH bonu-
For this sympathetic interest tiie 
management and staff wish to dx- 
press sincere gratitude to their 
many friends in; Sidney and dis­
trict.
It CUM be .said truly, that the 
needs wore never greater, For 
instance, in China where the or­
ganization has a strong medical 
work, Ihou.sanils destituLo of .food 
and sheltisr are given medical care. 
From the Wuhan Sanitarium, 1.7,- 
000 people were camped in grass 
hula on Ihe grounds of the iiistitii- 
tion and 11,000 refugees were fed. 
A clinic; was established where 
from 100 t() ;'1()0 woi-e treated each 
(lay, Wlum the cholera (qiidoiriic 
broke out, One doctor and_ two 
nurses admiril.Htored 20,000 injoc- 
lions in three weeks.
Such mlulsiry makes ir wiirthy 
appeal 1(1 those in, more favored 
■' lands.' ■
About ono-half of The territory 
has been covered and It is hoiied to 
close a l•(U()(,'^mHful ciimiiaign by
hal of he ends
v.bic.c.iT'iJc wiNQ present, presented Mrs. ; RankinWHITNEY GRIFFITHS WINS : with / a pretty bouquet and ex-
Whitney Grilfiths of Metchosin pve.ssed the good wishes of all
took the ribbons for chmnpion present, to Avhich Mrs. Rankin
ram and ewe and also prize for responded, experssing her thanks , ,
best pen, ¥ to all for getting up the shower by the Boys’ and Girls
on her behalf and for the many Club, in co-operation with the 
900-POUND ^ beautiful giHs, ; She was assisted schools of North Saanich and the
F. A. Butler exhibited a 900- p., f,pp^j„|, q^e,. many parcels hy Experimental Station, will bo open
pound lioar, and E. J. T. Wood- friends. ^ to the public on Wednesday,
ward presented a jdg jmrobred ^ ^ served ^<51.11, in the Fanners^^
hr 
and
. n ^stq? ^8 r(^^ua^^
by^ Mrs, W. T over by Mrs. J. J. Whitii, Mrs, T.
Holford, consolatioim by T- R,; Lancastiir, Mrs: .P. J. Baker and
F, yP Mniin^ Mrs. H. J: McIntyre, The decora-
Mrs. ^ick Abbott, ^i s. ^L. ^oua arrangement fthroughout
and Mrs. Golm J^ou ^ ^11.
by Mis. Prank Scott and Mrs. .!. J. White.
Miss llolloiu. . . . The bride and groom weri) theK a I j JB. W H JO, ....fV.A me unuu aau grouiii vveiu uue y-vi:/:;;: ,-:•B. jnL V .J,,,,, Z S' recipients of; many lovely gifts, ,
suon^'ored fTinA nnd the amongwhich were; a silver cream ', hpon..oit(i wards the war work fund and the „„,i mio.nv Un' T>inGliiri(y hIvIa to - ¥ ^
rls’ Poultry ,„n.unt will be; announcied at The ;
I.O.D.E, meeting on Friday,
boar to The ngriculturnl society. 
Arthur Lock of Royal Oak took 
the first three iirizes and tlio cash 
prize for the best shop hog and 
brood BOW.
hv'miimbers of the institute, after 4:30 lum.. Beside the ehicken^
which The afternoon was brought raised by the chiUhon, exhibits of 
to a close.
Among those present were Mrs.
FRUIT, VEGETABLES 
AND EGGS
'I’lip best cdllection of Saanich 
grown fruit was won by D. II, 
Heyer, ,Sanni(!liton, who took the 
George Stewart Challenge Cup.
Best collection of vogetahles--- 
George Little, who received the J. 
W. Tolmie Oiip.; The best collec­
tion of imtatoeiv went Tc) Dona (1 
Wilson, Lad.VHmith. The Braok- 
inan-Ker Cup: for most; points in 
egg clas.ses wiiH won liy , W. J. I'. 
Miller, Saankhton.
J. J. ,Sha\v, tlie Misses Gliuly.s and 
Cree Shaw, Mrs. Drummond, Mrs.
K. Rankin. Mrs. Roht. McLennan, 
Mrs, 'P. Reid. Mrs. F, Reid, Mrs. 
R. JViaxwdI,, Mr.s. D. Ma.'iwoll, Mr:.. 
A, Jahnson, Mrs. IT. E. Townsend, 
Mrs, C. .Lee, Mrs. R. Lee, Mrs. A. 
Davis, Mrs. M. Bryant, Mrs. las-
sell, Mrs. W, Cearloy, Miss .LUeen 
Searley, Mrs. J. Hepburn, Mrs. 
Robt. Hepburn, Mrs. J. Cairns,
wood and metal work will be on 
display. Afternoon tea will be 
served.
At 7:30, using the new projec­
tor at tlie Experimental Station, 
n colloetion of great iinintiiigs of 
the world will be shown in natural 
colors on silver screen 10 hy K) 
feet in size, followed by iilay put 
on by concert party from Vic­
toria.
All are cordially invited. Ihe 
bov/i and girls of North Saanieh
THE BEST
other, gifts; of. silver .tea pot and 
hot water pot, completing the serv­
ice) from Th6: Scout' Council and ; ; ;
comb and brush aet from the Sid­
ney Centro,, St. Jolni ; Afnbularico : 4 Y
Association,
, The young couple; will reside 4 
at Bradley-Dyne Drive, ; Patricia
As usual tlie community spirit 
of North and South Saanich was 
evident in the splendid attendance 
at the 7211(1 Annual Fall Fair held 
last, Wednesday, .Sejit. 25th, at the 
Agricultural Hall and grounds at
Saanielitoii. ;''4'V
_ 'riio In the; midst of its multitudin-
tions were \vell worth the ell oi ls „ ... ncsHvitlos the Canadianput forth hy Th(3 poop 0 to bo pres- ''‘•’''Vines uio wunauian
POPPY 
ASUSUAL
n, r> (' Mollet ask for your support. A collec-
Mrs. R’(ion will Im taken to cover ox- 
Mrs. Wm, IlamiHoii, penses such as prizes, riblions, etc.
ilton, Mrs, M, Gyv(,m, Rlrs. A,. E. '
Akerman, Mrs. 0. Mavuli!, Mrs, 1.
• . (• (H. 'InCT aXiY Legion continu(is to extend ita;^ent lot this aiiii'ial ovonty 1 ji (q thousands of old
M,/Jackson, Mrs. A. J. Mollet and 
'otiiei'H.
tI, 11In Iw^SshovCr bofping hand to^G of bld^^ 7;a
11 Ighland f draught eomrados in arniH with wboin ad-
1 vancliig yearn, tlie; doprosaion andmiillTv^ aLoen *'■ health have doult harslily. ¥ In 
vegiffilS donciTo
fltli.
tifally decorated with fall flrnvera,
Htreainers and balloons.^ ' ^ n w w tp
A prettily doconitod wedding | yj |i m 







C/^UlPlhirfel MlT^nrUQ 1 n^V',4 ox-8orvleu num: in employ- ; ;;
>7,, J I 1 lav mil
alL of int(!i esi, to - n'9Tlioiisands of returned aoldiors in
1 iiSoiI^vcrv^ th(f: G,A.S.F. anil the ; ViJtoriRnD' 
muMiod tli() 1 ^ amLslmo Lovory . many ;f:
thing shown had boon pi0(]U(.ed in (,i,„ i>v.(u,iwl,»n mnn who 4
DICK PRIMEAU ELECTED 
PRESIDENT OF STUDENTS 
i Oil; Friday afternoon studonts 
, of the Senior High; School elected 
.Diclc Primoau to (tuido tiielr st-ii- 
; (lent activities tlirovigli the coming 
B(.’h()ol year, Enid Sisson
t i g (iho n limi iwj rmm^ <»I the; older ox-oorvico nion Ud ;;ih 
tlie dlHtrl(.t wil.liln TJio last . enppot fiq fitted into Jobtb / andST S/;:
hibitn. Ho ; Theau vetornna miiat not bq for-
the war and '*'* Pf' gotten, and tho Canadian Legion
waa
Aut u..,.i, (i.,i ..ninid-u !h In The elected 'Grade 12 reiiresontativoAltliougli the coiinti y. Ill i nn thn Cdiiuell Ijiiurine McNeilhi-ees of Its war ell'ort a general, "‘L ’'“V ''bV.'’.
INJURED IN1 groom, centred a long-"'r/uVlng the evening. and^To th« 
wedding march, plnyeij hy Misa M, k 
Duncan, a large mimhor iH gifts I
were carried into the liall by a It
group of Tdrl« »»‘l oil tlu;
lahle, Tvbero tlioy Avero received 
and opened by the young oouplo.
Supper was then nerved and the 
woiidiug cake cut. „ , .
Th(' committee voaponalhlo for 
The arrangements consisted of Mrs,
S. Page, Mm. D, Jenklnn and Mrs.
J7 p, Hume. . , ,
Dancing was enjoyed, tlin party
histing until a late hour.
Over 200 ilanccira wen; mmaent i roea mL 'i«, ii^elLiG. a em^ -u. -j ,,,, . ,, j,,,,, i,„nor from tlio
to oniov Iin ovonln^)f with JIunt/H AnuUu. hau hmm ostnnmHOd uinu ino b! * . . , .. ,, ..........
.1... . ''/Tlitiill finGarage Girlti' Soft Ball ,Ten"i on 
Friday last lit Stacey’s Hall. ^ 
The linll hiul hoen decorated hy
the girls and tlinir ass staiits pre­
vious toTho (lance and looked very 
efi’ectivc. lii>n Acres' orchestra
September Rtuiifall
■ 3Jn>w6 ..Incrcaisc"
F. A. Thornloy, .Sidney, U 
reported to he Improving very 
(dowly ftftor the neddnnt ln»t 
Frld(»y inorning nl Petricle 
Bay when a Iihro craiui on 
which he wu» worlilng toppled 
over In ((omc unexplained 
ninnnnr,
Mr. Thornlcy and two oihe?' 
r inpley ee* Awere ‘ ierlmiily In­
jured In the fall, while a 
fourth man fortunately wa* 
able to jump to a; pile nf 
earth. The iujured weru 
laken tu Jubilee iioipital,, Vic
w m M ood form am niln ed into l.eld on Tm^sday. OcT. 8th. in WesWHS III good 0“ "' IT,.11 Q , n.n, Miinimr vv 1 hi
fe e o"Uer efon w (^oSn 0 ^ U group and Russell Muiiro
TmuO (Imda T e ' Tom g was given a mandate hy l,he Grades, 1,0^ tunetiiui ui g t'' Htudents to repreaent them.Heason, It haa been toumi ai yai- i i,,, (...mmlzed
able to changinthe day (If meeting ^
rom Wednesday to luoH(lay.,,,Iho ^^|j, .p„ii q.,,, responsibility
of looking after the Senior .Boys’
assist
J 1 ffin »T T-,T » - ’•
firat meeting of the Hi,uiaon will ho
iiui spirit anil ardor (if tlio (;fowd, 
nmkhig the whole affair a jolly and 
mitluisiasUc one.
The Huppor extriia were played 
liV the Toe Ticklcm, so there wes 
n'o break in the evening's enjoy-
' ^ Lunch wan served in the (iiuiug
room. , « »r..Accur diiig to reporL from Mi ■ 
fitacav this Is the (Imil entcrBiln- 
ment in the liall. It is now closod 
and and is to lie dianiant ed, so 
Hits dnnee limdoTi very fitting Cll
lev Hall, Sid ey. Supper will he
seVved 111 lidB' P*'"' h.v the VV(i- 
men'H Associatlop of St. I'aul a 
United Chvircli. The speaker will 
■>(> Hendham Graves of Victoria,
Journalist and ccdlimnist. His sub­
ject wllM.ie "Cui rent Events., A
cordial invitation is extemind to 




While the Senior High group 
was conducting its elections the 
.fiinior High School rtmltmlH giith- 
ero(i in the gymnmdtim to vote for 
represent-atives on th(.i .luniov 
Coumdl, Voting climaxed a week 
of campaigning and speeeh-mak- 
iiig, Clinrlio Wilson wan roturned 
as president, Mae Fergmuni secre­
tary, and Kiopelh Bell, Irea,surer
ing up tlic livestock standard «ml ,™ «o.,.r«i.»ly o» pos. "'SF;J;rty nml 
HlliUv at „vnHi,h„it of the legion will conduct ita
„ Campaign" this Novombov
the nmciai •'« Visual, in the confident lionu ;;Ueijve Lamlnlck and other ofliu ,|q,q,i(,q; th(i now w«ir, t^
vl.sitors. people of,Cfimula have not forgot- '
™ , 1 *11 w in H)1.4-18 hnd will not allow
School (Lhlldl’eiTl In poppy Day to be (ivershiidowed by; 7i
«uy of the worthy nctlvltlea con- ;; VVIM SatVin^tt LlriVO noctoilAvlih our prostmtwar tiltott,;;;/
s
General R. J. Gwytine, C.M.G., 
«f Ardmore Grange, CoUv Bay, 
otlicial recorder of preclpljnllon 
fur the DominioU Government, has
kindly furnlsheii the U«wlew_ with
the figures of rainfall Tor the 
month of Septomlier, as fallows:' ’ 1040, 2.0fi,lndhtHi,
Heptemher, 1030, .24 Im’dp
''' Be,pl»««I»«»' «iver«it« for ,14 yearn,
.....- , , max to the many good tunes en-lurlii, fiar medical ami iurBical Vl,tul hv lho people of North Saa-
hich in this well known community
“ Fmnk Halit's soft Ixill girls wim 
till' B.C. chiiinplomililp tliin yem* '» 
the finals nl Vnmiouvor and are 
wi'll pleased withThe ttuppiirt given 
iViem durinit tlie year arid at this 
dance on Efldny niglit when mini­
ature silver cupa were preaented 
to lU« lUsMii mtitoboini. ; . , . '
The aec.ldent proved fatal 
to Sydney Sewrth HoilHiOn of 
Vancouver, who paiiod away 
on Sunday, novor having Bain- 
eoniciou«n«i»,
Tha olhar man, Thoinat 
DorroH, li «Uo of Vancouvor, 
and, wllli Mr. Thornlay I* ra- 
jpurladl' *lowly ■k'acovarUg.v.
Caught:: St'Satwrna'
'Whtil U baliuvud to b« II 
huKO tuun fi*h wot cnuBhl off 
.Saturrm Inland on Sopi, 28lnd 
and hnulod on to Iho bisach. 
Th« fish weliihisd well over 300 
pounds and was over knven frot 
louB. It Avan brought to land 
by W, G, Tayloir of Soturua 
Island, vdio thought ha was 
. landluv'si. ;.ihart(. '
A special objective in the now
drive In the fall War Saylnga (jam- AnwSKftvxrpaign Is the elFort to enlist British W01110.11 8 AUXlll01f5r
(lolumhiii school children in a << At Oct. 9itb
thrift campaign. Already Imn- riomo .../t.,11,.
Charlie Wiison will he'the Junior dreda of Hdioola Menihors of the Womini'a AnxY?'
High roprofientaUve on the Hcnlnr their diWe ami iHnry of Holy Trinity and St. An-
Council. monta Lir th(> purchiifto of
POULTRY ‘HIOW” ' stamps. ' ■ ■ -- ■ - - '-----
The Poultry Club has planned 
Its (dmw for Oct Ifith. Some 30 
club nuunliors from tlio SIdmry
and .North (Saaiiidi Scliools will ttqhy to.got ...------ - ------ —-■ ............. .—
luVvc'Idl'd;", op difiplhy, A concert; upR;' to Tormulfttc tboir by ft'Avcll'knonTi reader,ffOhV.Yi***'.;;:,':'.
la hoing idanned to round out Avhat pUms for tlnvcoming nenson. Loula toria imd «n mldvM# by Mw,; Onr* ; 
should he nil cnjoyaldo evening, iLiberls v/ns* elected prcHldcnt, Halo, alto a short Jimislcal progrum.
See Coming Events column for Prynn Baal Is to look after tlnr Tula "At Home" Is somethl'ng : 
particulars. tdeVical duties, and Davo Aaqolt quite new In the way of untartAln-
firiiw H wm ww iawiiiw ivu a.hw ; 
Chulct, DcCi)’'',CoVc; from'"3'i3fi’2''”‘': 
til 5 laft p.m., Avodn<j«day, Oct.
’“"'"YT""'''”"',;'": '''/'''AoUl to''.their‘ma'nw'friendH in the
arms of all biulmlntcjin piny era community.
i c v  Into, action, SKteen There will be lea cup rewumg
SENIOR IHGIl BADMINTON 
The fall weather him miid(a Iho
hi to bo tourrmment mftnager nnd mont tuid the mcmlmTfi hopo to 
tcam.i'eoHcli.’:.;'/'.;: '■''.::;:'"teGaIn.'w''itood mumbor;;,pr;'tfi«kittBlJi.'"'Ml ** ■ '■■iisL
s\'':'V" , I ' I ‘ , /i' . ('|(i I
SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF 
ISLANDS REVIEW
(Formerly Sidney and Islands Review and Saanich Gazette) 
ESTABLISHED 1912
Member of B.C. Division, Canadian Weekly Newspapers’ Association
An independent weekly newspaper circulating through 20 local 
Post Offices and Ten Rural Routes throughout the famous SAANICH 
PENINSULA and beautiful GULF ISLANDS.
HUGH J. McINTYRE, Publisher and Editor.
Telephones—Sidney: Office, 28; Residence, 27.
Issued Wednesdays at the Review Office, Third Street, SIDNEY, 
Vancouver Island, B.C. Subscription (strictly in advance): $1.00 per 
year in Canada; $1.50 per year in the United States.
Copy for display advertisements must be in the Review Office NOT 
XATER THAN MONDAY NOON. Classified Ads., Coming Events, 
Cards of Thanks, and In Memoriam, must be in NOT LATER THAN 
TUESDAY NOON.
Classified and Coming Events advertisements are charged for on a 
flat rate of only one cent per word, per issue. No advertisement accepted 
for less than 25c.
Cards of Thanks, and In Memoriam, $1.00 each.
Advertising Rate Cards furnished upon request.
All Letters to the Editor must be signed by the writer for publica­
tion. No exception will be made in this matter.
Subscribers failing to receive the Review in due time are asked to 
notify us immediately and another copy will be sent.
, The Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands enjoy the most equable 
climate in all Canada! Average winter temperature, 40 above; average 
summer temperature, GO above. Not too hot—not too cold. It is the 
aim of the Review to assist in the development of this magnificent area 
and the co-operation of all organizations and citizens in working for the 








Morning and Evening Delivery 
East Road — ’Ph. 25-X — Sidney
TAXI?
’Phone Sidney 134, day or nightl 
Seven-Passenger Plymouth 
W. A. STACEY — SIDNEY, B.C.
SIDNEY, V.L, B.C., Wednesday, October 2, 1940
■ Whist . Drive Isi Mayne 
Island Hal! Enjoyed
= V MAYNE ISLAND, Oct. 2. — A 
whist drive was held at the Mayne 
Island Hall last Saturday under 
the auspices of the Hardscrabble 
Golf Club. ■
i M^ Steele won the ladies’ first 
-prize and Gordon Robson the 
men’s first, the consolations being 
awarded to; Mrs. D. Bennett and 
Bert Bishop.
7 ’ The, young people then had a 
few dances to finish off the eve- 
mihg.;;.:V
Ihvite Donations For 
Thahksgiviiig Service
The Woman’s Guild of St. An­
drew’s parish, Sidney, invite any 
member of the congregation to 
help decorate the church for the 
harvest thanksgiving service on 
Sunday, Oct. 6th., to meet them 
at the church at 2 p.m. Contri­
butions of fruit, flowers, vege­
tables-and grain will be thankfully 
received and should be left at the 
church on Saturday morning.




Full course meals at popular prices
and Quality!
7 a.m. to 8 p.m. 1313 Douglas Sts^t
’PHONE 91
AND CARRY
Beacon;:Avenue‘'^ ---- BID N E Y,;; B; G.;.
PEAS, per tin .........................................................7;
:.GREEN;;BEANS,Vper.:tin:':777v7.:;7'7.:;,7..,.;.;:...;.7. 7.7.7„,;„i0c;








' VINEGAR, brown ;6r white, per quart 





Patients registered this week at 
Rest Haven include Mrs. Ira 
Mooney of Marine Drive, Sidney, 
and Miss Lucy Manderfield of 
Royal Oak.
Among the exhibits at the Saa­
nich Fair was a cushion shown 
at the fair 60 years ago, made by 
Miss Robertson, 2220 Cook St., 
Victoria; also an Arab rug lent 
by D. H. Heyer.
Piper Peter Burtt of the 1st Bat­
talion, 16th Canadian Scottish 
Regiment, spent the weekend with 
his mother, Mrs. Grace Martin, 
McTavish Road. The battalion 
expects to leave Victoria shortly 
for the east. ;
Mrs. Prittie of Vancouver has 
returned home after attending the 
wedding of her son, Lac. Robert 
Prittie, on Saturday, Sept. 28th.
All members of the North Saa­
nich Volunteer Fire Brigade are 
asked to be on hand next Tuesday 
evening at the fire hall as special 
work is to carried out.
One of the attractions at the 
Saanich Fair this year was: the 
non-competitiye dahlia display by 
Mr. George Wardle. Dahlia blooms 
of every description to suit every 
-taste, .from the smallest to :the 
largest, as grown by Mr. Wardle 
at : his holdings on Bazan , Bay 
Road, .Saanichton, were on show.- ;
'7 ..Dr.jA.' N. Hanspn'and ;Mrs.-Han-. 
7 son^and./fariiilyUs^b;lastTweek' for’ 
;; Stanwood7:Washi . Dr.; Hanson'was; 
, thephysiciarf!:; at; Rest:. Haven f or-, 
;7sbme -years,-,:but,hasUeft7owing To" 
ill health.
f 7; October _ 6th will be observed as 
^' Rally; Sunday Tn St.'; PauFs,United.'.
Sunday;;Schpdl.":7.At the :evening; 
:;;y.-bi s:ii]j the'.service; of; communion 
Aviir be held, also at South Saanich 
;.Th7the- morttihg' atvll tlG;.; , '
. Miss Muriel Hall, . a graduate 
7 from North Saanich Consolidated. 
High School, is a student this year 
at Victoria College.
; The annual .geherah meeting of 
the .North Saanich Service Club 
will take: place next Monday night, 
October 7th, in the club hall. All 
(Please turn to Page Three)
WATCHMAKER
I Repair Watches and Clocks of 
Quality!
ANY MAKE OF WATCH OR 
CLOCK SUPPLIED 
NAT. GRAY —^— Saanichton, B.C.
MAYNARD’S
Smart Quality Footwear for 
every occasion, for all the 
family, at POPULAR Prices
JAS. MAYNARD, LTD.
649 Yates — Victoria — G 6914
liULiiliTYiLiEi
We have now a wide selection of
SMART FALL COATS
PUR-TRIMMED or UNTRIMMED 
Fashion-right styles! Black and all new colors! All newest fabrics!
1l90te3$.SO
NEW FALL DRESSES
Fashion’s smarest fall styles in woolen and silks
2.9S to 8.90 '
HAND BAGS ..................................1.00 to 3.95
SKIRTS ................ ..........................1.98 and 2.95
SWEATERS .............. ........................1.25 to 2.95
DICK’S
DRESS SHOPPE


















HOSE, Pair .........................69c |
/
A. R. Colby £ 9914 Jack Lane 









BROACHES, CLIPS, NECK- 
LACES and RINGS
All different ........ . 15c to 50c
Good selection of Birthday Cards 
5c to 20c
China — Stationery — Notions
:: -The Gift Skoppe :' -.
(Rosa TMatthews) 7
Third Street ———— Sidney, B.C.
;i.77:-;




Here’s a golden opportunity 
to visit your friends on the 
prairies ; during the vacation 
season, 2000 miles of travel for 
as little as $27.50 in coaches! , 
Slightly higher fares in tourist 
and standard sleeping cars.
30 DayHeturn Limit
Btopovci’anywhere ca route, includ' 
ing jaaper, playground of the Rockie*’ 
You can go aa far Eaat aa Port Arthur 
fill theae vacation fares.




‘Tet it rain 
—“i’ve got
S^ictoria^s
ONE DAY ONLY, AND ONE DAY THAT IT’S EXCEP- 
TIONALLY PROFITABLE TO SHOP IN VICTORIA
BAY DAY i.s well-known for ofl’urlng (ho lowont pricoa of tho Fnll 
KuiiHon, on qtinlity, imiiHonnblo morchiimlisif, .Shop nil day and Hlinro 
till) onhilmidlng wivlngn to Iho fullwit , . . ydn’U find brirgsdnn in ovovy 
iloimrlmonl . , , clothing for yourself, the children, Fnll nccda for the 
homo , , . nearly ovorytldiig you'll be wanting for Fall and Winter. 
Cufttoincrs who Hliop by auto will find parking quick and ouHy in one 
of tho two Park ing Uts adjacont to tlio Storo. ’Wltilo in City onjoy 
n.iqjccl.'d Buy Day Luiu;liiJuu,lo l,hi> Coll’uc SluqqM),, Liot '7’lhu Uay'a 
Raay Paynumt Plana" aaniat you to tako fullor advnntago of all tlio 
tiavings oiVorod on Bay Day. Got Uondy for Surprising Bargaina on
MY,
"SnUe* ftllvfil Look iit tliat 
rain coining down," iwid Mr«, 
Rolllkine. "GInd ( don’t linvo 
to go out lodiiy. And I’d 
Iiroluibly Iiavis to go if I 
lindn’t (I tolofdiono."
Wlion it’i ilorniy oultido, 
Mri, Rnlliltini reninliu in tk«* 
liouie, wlioro U'l wnrm and 
<:binr«)rtid.do, and don* all Unr 
tliopplii); by lolopbono.
"I.ot It rain Pvo Bot a 
tcilopUoati, «ayi Mr*. 
kin*,
E.C: Telephone: Co;
Quiet Wedding At 
Pender island Home
PENDER ISLAND, Oct. 2.—A 
quiet wedding was solemnized on 
Tuesday, Sept. 24th, at the home 
of Mrs. Keiller when Adelaide 
Ana Amies, only daughter of Capt. 
B. G. Amies, became the bride of 
George Logan, second son of Mrs. 
E. Logan, the Rev. F. B. Richard­
son officiating. After the wedding 
ceremony a very delightful lunch­
eon was served.
Only relations and very special 
frineds were at the wedding.
The newlyweds left on the af­
ternoon boat for Vancouver. Re­
turning they will reside at Port 
Washington.
GALIANO ISLAND
Mr. and Mrs. C. 0. Twiss, also 
Mr. Lyndon Twiss, have arrived, 
on the island to spend a few weeks 
at their home here.
Miss D. Patience left on Tues­
day for Vancouver, where she will 
spend the next few months.
Mr. Lloyd Walters returned 
home, having spent the past month 
at a training camp at Victoria.
-GANGES^:;
SALT SPRING ISLAND
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon left Gan­
ges on Tuesday for a month’s visit 
■ to. Vancouver, after which they 
will return to their cottage at;Mrs.
; G. ,;,Borradaile’s ' Camp, for ‘the
winter.'l'^7:..7:' 7:--:.;'7'.':7-.''-i.. ■“.7-:'. ;-7'';i''. ■: '
AfterThearly four months’ resi-; 
:: derice at one Vof cMrs7;: G7 BbrraT 
daile’s'cottages: at Ganges; 'Mr. anti 
Mrs7Alec;Hague and their driiigh- 
;ter left: on Sunday7t9^make;;their 
borne at7 Cordova Bay,7 Saanich; 7
; .Mr. A. B. Elliot of .Ganges re­
turn edihome, on V Sunday after :a 
7week’s7 Visit 7to his7 brother, Mr.
::''Malcolm7,Elliot:c.7"-.: 7::; vv'"7':.
: of Prince
Rupert is the guest for a week of 
(Please turn to; Page Four)
■EULFORD:;r'::::
:SALT;;^SPR1NG: ISLANDVvV^;'
A very nice children’s service 
was held at St. Mary’s Church, 
Fulford, Sunday morning, which 
was well, attended. Rev. C. H. 
Popham officiated,
Ml'S, K. Mollet and son Kenneth 
wore visitors over the weekend of 
Mrs. Mollet’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Carter, Cranberry Mai'sh,
Mr. Norman Kehriedy of Vic­
toria was a guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Briggs over the weekend.
Mr, J. H. Lee returned home on 
Tuesday from a short visit to Vic­
toria.
The Burgoytie United Church 
hold its harvest thnnksgiving serv­
ice on Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. Muggpvldgo 1ms rpturned 
to Now Westminster after spend­
ing u few days’ visit to Fulford, 
where she was tlio guest of her 
sister, Mrs. P, C. Mollet.
Recent guests registered at the 
Fulford Inn Included A. J. Kobor, 
Vancouver; L. Fitzgerald, Cowi- 
ehan; IT. W.Hnll, P. .T, Askow, E. 
j). Todd,TVictoria; TI. S. Clroas.
(iuviuer Roht. 117 Pollok has re- 
turned to Victoria after a short 
leave with his mother at "Lyon- 
noHHO," Beaver Point,
Mrs, Keith Itankiu Ims return­
ed home to Victoria after spending 
a few dayai visit on the island, the 
guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Roht, Mcl.ennnn, Burgoyne Valley 
■-..Road..-...,,,,.
Mr. A, B. Edwards has roturned 
to West Vancouver after holiday- 
jug at "BluegatoB," Beaver Point. 
Mr. Art Edwarda is remaiqlng for 
.■''a fpw^months.7''
VMncouvfir lalHnd Cmucli Liniio Lid.
;Victoria'and Sidney ‘











ENJOY DELICIOUS MEATS BY USING ONLY THE BEST 
Extreme diets usually suggest SPECIAL MEALS!
Then try our BABY BEEF—there’s none better!




Third Strieiet------ - --- ’Phone 73——-——Sidney, B.C.
HOMES — SMALL FARMS — LOTS 
: ACREAGE — WATERFRONT 
: INDUSTRIAL ;;SITES -' '
WeThave some Exceptionally Good Buys NOW!
7r^ Office: Beacon Avenue
'PHONE:'
IRB MACDONALD GRCCNLCES LTD., LEITH. SCOTLAND
TiniTimTmmftA
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control 
or, by the Government: of British, Columbia, :
Mitchell S ARderson LuinEer Co. Ltd.
SIDNEY. B.C. 7_
Dealers in
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS 
MOULDINGS, LATH AND SHINGLES 
AND MILLWORK
Nails — Paints, Varnishes, Enamels
Our prices
tlf'
and our service i.s unexcelled
,::"'7.:7 -PLdne.v3idney'':'67’.77::.,'-'7'--















I Monday, WodiUiialay, Fviuay uniy.
tT«eH'l»y,Thurf‘dny,«titurd»y only.
'■7 ,^SUNDAYa:-7
, 9 ;20,.A.m.,. 9:16 n.m.
lOslb'a.m. '11:05 0,m, —...'
1:05 p.m. 1:00 p.m. 
2 ;00 p.m. 2:50 p.m, 3 iOO p.m; 
8 iOO p.m, BsbO p.m. 0:16 p.m.
10^:16 p.m,------- ^
L«ave« Aveniiw Cafe, Bcacow Av«., 





7 Table;■d’, ,,,Hote :,'Meak';:In -Diners \
at Modoruto Raton
' New Tray Service' In, Tourist' Sleepers „ 
';and Coaches'''
“bvery ron8o;imble cost, aorvod from dlnor
PREPAID TICKET DELIVERIES ARRANGED 
TO ;'ANY.,point: -7, %■:
Thejjbovoj nnd many other aerviccB provided by the Cnundinn 
1 adllc, I or fm tlier put tlauliaa, niik your local ticket agent, 
or write oiiher to R, J, Burlnnd, General Agent, Victorin, or 
G. Bruce Burpee, General I’«B«enger Agent, Vancouver, B.C.
CANADIAN PACIFIC
;■ JIAAmeu. i:’EN'INSUI*A,;■ AND -,C5ULI‘’-.ISLANDSREVIEW ;|- ,iHDNEY,;.Va.nt.au%'t*r lalaittL.L,WiniHw*duy,;0<jtDlitjr H, JthIO,.
Ads
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or tele­
phone number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
one word. Minimum charge 26c. If desired, a box number at tho 
Review Office may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover 
cost of forwarding replies, TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you 
hav'e a regular account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or 
telephoned in up till MONDAY NOON for each succeeding issue.
I Coming 
Events
KEYS CUT — For car, house, 
trunks, etc. Locks repaired 
while you wait. Mail in your 
key if you want duplicates. 




One cent per woi-d per issue, 
Minimum charge 25c.
DENTAL CLINIC 
OCTOBER 21 ST 
AT GANGES
HOSPITAL SERVICE
MEDICAL ~ SURGICAL -- MATERNITY 
Physician’s Consultation Service. Office hours 8-5 p.m. (except 
Saturday) and by appointment. ’Phone Sidney 61-L 
After 9 p.m.—Dr. A. N. Hanson, Sidney 61-X
\
RUBBER STAMPS—-We can give 
you rapid service in many de­
signs of rubber stamps, pads, 
inks, marking devices, seals, 
etc. Review, Sidney, B.C.
RIDING IS A HEALTHY SPORT 
—Learn to ride. Saddle horses 
for hire at Timm’s, McTavish 
Road, Sidney.
WANTED — Saleslady for the 
Avon Beauty Products. Splen­
did commission. Full or part 
time. Box 9, Review, Sidney.
ANGLICAN
Sunday, October 6lh, 1940
St. Andrew’s, Sidney, 8 a.m.— 
Holy Communion; 7 p.m.. Even­
song.
Holy Trinity, Patricia Bay, 11 
a.m.—Holy Communion.
SALT SPRING ISLAND
St. Mark’s Church, Central Set­
tlement, 11 a.m.—Matins and 
Eucharist.






EXPERT BICYCLE REPAIRS— 
Immediate return same day 
service given to outside custom­
ers. Work guaranteed, large 
stock of conditioned Bicycles. 
Harris’, 758 Port St. Next to 
Ray’s.
WRITING PADS of our own man­
ufacture, 6% x 8% inches, 10c 
each or 3 for 26c. This is a very 
economical buy and will keep 
you in writing paper for a long 
time. Drop in at the Review 
Office, Sidney, B.C.
IDEAL EXCHANGE, Sidney — 
Indian Sweaters, etc. Stove­
pipes, Eectraplated, guaranteed.
FIRED RIFLE SHELLS reloaded: 
30-30 small game load, 50c; 
high power, $1, per 20. Other 
calibers supplied, at equally low 
prices. W e s t e r n Reloaders, 
Wellington, B.C.
COMMERCIAL PRINTING — We 
do all kinds of printing. Write 
us concerning your printing re­
quirements, we will promptly 
attend to your order. Our prices 
are reasonable. Review, Sidney, 
B.C.
UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA
Sunday, October Gth, 1940 
SIDNEY
Minister: Rev. D. M. Perley, B.D. 
Sunday School—9:45 a.m. 
Divine Service—7:30 p.m.
SOUTH SAANICH 
Minister: Rev. D. M. Perley, B.D. 
Sunday School—10 a.m.
Divine Service—11:15 a.m.
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
Minister. Rev. E. J. Thompson. 
GANGES—
Sunday School—-10:30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class—11:15 a.m. 
Public Worship—7 :30 p.m. 
BEAVER POINT—
S'.hool House — Alteimate Sun­
days at 11 a.m.
BURGOYNE CHURCH —
Second, fourth and fifth Sun­




Royal Crown ^White Naptha 
CLEANSER i SOAP
3 10ci5 11c
WHEN PLANNING AN EVENT 
for some future date, call the 
Review and ascertain dates al­
ready booked and thus avoid 
clashing with some other event. 
We keep a large calendar mark­
ed up with coming events for 
this very purpose. Just ’phone 















MAIL CANDY OVERSEAS! The 
boys will appreciate good sweets. 
We will pack your parcel for 
shipping. Largest assortment 
in Victoria. The English Sweet 
Shop, 726 Yates St., Victoria.
CATHOLIC







ANNUAL FAIR DANCE—Friday, 
October 4th, Agricultural Hall, 
Saanichton. North and South 
S:ianich .Agricultural Society. 
Len Acres’ seven-piece orches­
tra. Chicken salad supper. Tom­
bola prizes. Admission: Single, 
including refreshments, 81.00.
NO DANCE on Saturday night, 
Oct. 5th, at the North Saanich 
Service Club Hall owing to .Agri­
cultural Dance on Friday nght. 
Dance as usual on Oct. 12th.
MEN’S SUPPER GROUP — Tues­
day, Oct. 8th, Wesley Hall, Sid­
ney. Supper at 6:30. Speaker 
Sandham Graves. Admission 
35c.
KEEP YOUR DATE BEFORE 
THE PUBLIC AT ONLY ONE 
CENT PER WORD! Take space 
in this column to advertise your 
Card Party, Social, Dance, Con­
cert or Entertainment. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
WEDNESDAY, Oct. 9th — “At 
Home.” Auspices Afternoon 
Branch, Holy Trinity and St. 
Andrew’s Woman’s Auxiliary. 
The Chalet, Deep Cove, 3:30 to 
5:30 p.m. Tea cup reading by 
well known lady from Victoria. 
Address by Miss Carlisle. Short 
musical program. Admission 25c.
Pea Soup, tin .................. .
Vanilla Flavoring, 2-oz. btl... 
Westminster Tissue, roll .....i
Wheat Puffs, pkt......... ......... .
Rice Puffs, pkt. ....... ........ .
THE BOYS’ AND GIRLS’ Poultry 
Club, in co-operation with the 
schools of North Saanich, will 
hold their exhibition at Farm­
ers’ Pavilion, Sidney Experi­
mental Station, bn Wednesday, 
Oct. 16th, at 4:30. Afternoon 
tea will be served. Exhibits of 
wood and metal work will be 
on display. Concert at 7 :30.
GANGES, Oct. 2.—The regular 
monthly meeting of the Ganges 
Women’s Institute was held last 
P'riday afternoon in the Commit­
tee Room of the Mahon Hall. The 
first vice-president, Mrs. T. F. 
Speed, was in the chair.
Following routine business it 
was voted that all per capita fees 
be paid.
Amongst the corresi)ondence 
dealt with was a letter from Pen­
der Island, in reference to the 
Youth Training School, and ask­
ing for co-operation in obtaining 
and sending pupils.
A letter from J. A. Nunn of 
Sidney expressed his pleasure at 
the results achievei! by the chil­
dren in tlieir recent gardens com­
petition. He urged a continued 
effort in this direction and prom­
ised to send vegetable seeds for 
next year.
The vice-president stated that 
at the October meeting a bread 
and rolls cooking competition 
would be held, also a cooking 
quiz contest, for which prizes 
would be awarded.
The secretary, Mrs. N. VV. Wil­
son, reported satisfactory corre­
spondence with Dr. Curry of Van­
couver, regarding the dental clinic. 
As is now apparent that no assist­
ance can be expected from the 
Government, it is the intention of 
the members to do all in their 
power to meet the expenses them­
selves. It has been ascertained 
that a probable 40 to 45 patients 
require treatment, and the date 
fixed for Dr. Curry’s visit is Oct. 
21st.
Tulip bulbs, donated by Mrs. 
Wilson, and for which tickets had 
been sold, were won by Mrs. H. 
Johnson, who re-sold them for the 
benefit of the dental clinic.
A garden quiz contest next took 
place, it was conducted by Mrs. 
Wilson and won by Mrs. Johnson.
Mi-s. H. Johnson was elected 
delegate to attend the annual 
meeting! of the South Vancouver 
Island District Women’s Insti­
tutes, to be held in Victoria Oct. 
16th and 17th.
Tea hostesses for the afternoon 
were Mrs. N. W. Wilson and Mrs. 
T. F. Speed.
SAANICH TAXPAYERS
Saanich Ta.\'e.s Must Be Paid Thursday, October 
10th, To Avoid Penalty
2% Will Be Added To Unpaid Taxes, October 11th.
2-^ Mail Money Order Or Cheque To Royal Oak P.O. 
Receipt Will Be Returned By Mail
“Saanisli leads in Buildiiig”
SPECIAL SALE OF RESIDENTIAL LOTS
The following^ lot& are offered at a reduced price for a period of 
three months beginning October 1st, 1940. The purchasers must 
be prospective home builders, and must start construction within 
six months from the date of purchase.
Section Map Block Lot(s) Street Price
9/14/24 877 2 8, 9 Cadillac $76 each
9/14/24 877 2 11 Cadillac $86 each
9/14/24 877 3 12, 13 Cadillac $85 each
9/14/24 877 4 3-5, 11-15 Cadillac $60 each
9/14/24 877 4 7, 8, 9, 10 Cadillac $50 each
9/14/24 877 5 1,2 Crease $76 each
9/14/24 877 5 5, 8, 9, 10, 14 Crease $75 each
9/14/24 877 5 15, 16, 17, 21 Cadillac $50 each
9/14/24 877 5 28 Cadillac $75 each
9/14/24 877 6 20-31 Cadillac $50 each
9/14/24 877 7 3, 5 Crease $75 each
9/14/24 . 877 , ... '..7 . /' 19 Cadillac .$76 each
9/14/24 877 8. 4, 5, 0,7 Crease : $75 each
9/14/24 877 9 1 ' ^ : Battleford $75 each
9/14/24 877 10 12, 13, 15, 17 Crease $60 each
9/14/24 877 10 18, 19, 21, 22 Crease $50 each
9/14/24 877 12 19,20,22,
23, 27, 28 Crease ; $50 each
Cash, or Terms with 20 % down and the balance over two years at 
G% interest. $5.00 must be added to cover Agreement or Convey­
ance and Registration Fee.
SAANICH MUNICIPAL HALL, 7% 




Sunday, October Gth, 1940 
Sunday School—-2:45 p.m.
SIDNEY AND 
DISTRICT : . ^ :
(Continued from Page Two)
PASSPORT PHOTOS — Have 
them takeri by Campbell Studio, •
KresgC Block, Victoria. Our 
; studio specializes in Wedding r on
photography and we guarantee ^ , ■ ,
: all -family: work To your satis- ^ Harvest Thanksgiving and rally. 
:-:y-factibn.’':::.' ■: y^-MrlxPercy WillsVof -Victoria;,wilk-''':.
be the speaker.
DOLLAR :SPECIAL IN -Printed 
- Stationery: 100; sheets 6 %x8 ^ 
T inches and TOO: envelopes (or 
IBO sheets^nd 50 enyelopes). 
Good bond paper. ' Name : and 
address, lip to four lines, print­
ed on both, .business dr personal. 
Sheets made up into a neat pad 
with; underlines and blotter, 
jpostpaid. Send cash with order. 
■Review, Sidney, B.C.
Oct. 21st. A.uspices Women’s, nidmbers are requested to keep 
Auxiliary to North Saanicn open and attend, if pos-
Branch, Canadian Legion. North sible.: : ^
- Saanich Service Club. Hall.:> Pro- : .
ceeds to 'biiy: Ghristmas parcels : Gordon: Prance Of - Victoria has :
for local boys serving in :C.A. returned home after spending two: 
' S;F. away froiri districL^^7^^^^^^^^^^^^^
ents, Mr. and Mrs.-H. M. :Francey
HANSEN’S BICYCLE SHOP AT 
EAST ROAD SERVICE — WE 
REPAIR ALL MAKES OF BI­
CYCLES. COMPLETE LINE 
OP PARTS STOCKED. CANA­
DIAN AND FOREIGN ■ SIZE 
TIRES ALWAYS IN STOCK. 
WE CALL FOR AND DELIVER 
YOUR BICYCLE FREE OF 
CHARGE. LICENCED C.C.M. 




: - .Sunday, October 6th, 1940 ; -i
BRENTWOOD BAY, B.C.
Minister: Rev. C. W. SeiTe 
Sunday : School—9:46 a.m.
: Morning; Worship—11 a.m.
Evangelistic Service—-7:16 p.m. 
: Wednesday, 8 p.m.—— Bible
Study and Prayer Meeting.
Thursday, 8 p.m.-—Choir Prac- 
■’tice.





annual BALL, auspices officers ii' Maririe Drive,- Sidney.
- —The Y„«„b People-s Society of 
^ n ' A —St. Paul’s Church at their regular :
Oct. ^ 2oth, Ague ^ ‘ v -week held an interim ,
:: Saanichton, LenT Aci es : g,ggtio^;gf offigers to filFthe places ^
made' vacant by so many leaving:; 
— the; country.:
' Helen Perley • was:v elected: presi­
dent,: Gloria John 'vice-president,::
: Jim. Gardner ' treasurer, ; Lorna :; ' 
Oh Wednesday last, Sept. 25th, Digrian—ecretary. Conveners o '
: SATURN A island:
a Legion mooting was held: in the: committees : are _ Jean —Gardner^ . 
— ;j.. TJ..11 Quite : Laui’ine:McNcil,
PLATING — Silver plating, re- 
nickeling, chromium, or any 
color plating. Send your own 
pieces and have Thom returned 
like now. Vancouver Island 
Plating Co. Ltd., 1009 Blansh- 
ard Street, Victoria, B.C., or 
leave with J. Storey, Ideal Ex­
change, agent, Sidney, B.C.
SIDNEY gospel HALL
Sunday, October 6th, 1940 
Sunday School and Bible Class
.at -3;p.m.,'',.
Go.spel Meeting at 7:30 p.m, 
All welcome.
Prayer and mjnistrv meeting 
each Wednesday at 8 p.m.
VETERANS’ DEFENCE 
TRAINING COMPANY
The above company will parade 
at the Farmers’ Pavilion, Experi- 
niontal Station, on Wednesday, 
Oct. 0th, at 7:30 p.m;
I'he Rev. Daniel Walker of Vic­
toria will speak each Thursday 
evening in the Sidney Gospel Hall 
at 8 o’clock.
Satuima Community Hall. i : r e: eil,: Doreen John and 
a few members came from Mayne Muriel Hall. An mtersting pro-:. 
ancT Galiano Islands. After the gram of events is. scheduled ior
meeting tea was served by Mrs. the meetings to be held this sea-
Bennett and Mrs. Kay. son. Young people in. the district
are welcomed to these gatherings. 
Mr. and Mrs,:A. Ritchie arrived , . ,
to take over their appointment at The^ SaaniclvYeterans Volun- : 
East Point Light Station. teer Defence. Training Company
will parade at the Sidney Expen- 
Mr. Ellis very thoughtfully nr- nientnl Station on Wednesday, Oct.
ranged to hold service in tlie Sa- 9th, at 7:30 p.m.
turna, Community Hall on Thnnks- — 
giving Sunday. The hall was very 
Mrs Batoman and nicely decorated for the occasion Mis, Bateman ,nnd various kinds of vegetables,
fruits and flowers. Mr. Narroway
accompanied the singing on the 
piano accordion. The residents 
Mrs. Tom West and little Alicia of Saturna sincerely regret that




SEAGRAM'S "KING'S PLATE” 
SEAGRAM'S "OLD RYE"
Prices f(yr 2 y oz. :: 
bottles range 
from $2.3S to $3.3s‘
MAYNE ISLAND
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the
Liquor Control Board or by the Government of B.C. ;
Mr,: and
Shirley and sister-in-law 
Winnipeg left on Saturday for 
Vaneouver.
CANVAS SIGNS—“No Shooting 
or Treopasaing, etc.” Theae are 
very durable, last for years nnd 
years. Price 26c each or five 
for $1, postpaid. The signs nro 
approxlmnteiy 18 inches long by 
nine inches in depth. Review, 
Sidney, B.C,
CHURCHES OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST
Sunday, October Gth, 1940
“UNREALITY’’ will he the sub­
ject of the I.esHoa-Sermon in all 
Churches of Clndst, Scientist, on 
Sunday.
Burnaby vocently. They had parish,
heen visiting Mr, West for a 
couple of weeks.
Mi’, Rowland Foster spent a 
eoui'le of (lays in Vancouver last: 
week.
FOUTIFV
'rho Golden 'Pext is; “Know
Miss D, Walker siient the week- 
omi at home in New Westnilnfiter,
GAIIDNEU'S GAUAGE-r-Imporial 
products, repairs, etc. 'Phono 
Sidney 104-U.
Uiereforo this day, anil consider 
it in thine lieart, tliat tlie Lord ho 
is God in heaven iihove, nnd upon 
the eartli heneath; tliere is none 
else” (Deut. 4: 39),
Airioiig the citations whiclt com­
prise the Lesson-Sermon Is the 
following from the Bible: “There 
is tid fear In love; but perfect love 
cuHteth out fear: beeuuse fear 
hath torment, lie that foareth is 
not made perfect ill love" (1 John 
4:'18). .
Tlie Lesson-Sormon also in­
cludes the following passage from 
the Christian Science textbook, 
“Science and Health with Key, to 
' the ScripUires'' liy Mary Baker 
Eddy!: “Tlus understanding, oven 
——,—, j„ n degree, of the divine All- 
IH-lDIGHUl!; FORMS -- Suitable powerdestroys fear, and plants 
for cuttle, Hliotip, poultry, rnb- tlio feet in the true jniUi,-; the
Mr. Arthur Bennelt, who has 
lieen on a visit liorno, left on Sa­
turday.■■
NOTICE
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH! WatcliOB, Clocks 
and Jowolry ropalrod at modor- 
ato pricun, W. J, Sfcoddnrt, fl06 
Fort Street, Victoria, j
: 'I'he annual general meeting of 
tlie Nortli Saiuiieli Service Club : 
will ho lield on Monday, Octolior 
71 h, at K p,m., in the eluli hall.
AGAINST COLDS AND 
EPIDEMICS
We llav(^ a largo stoek of Vita­
min Products nnd Preventative 
Modiclium for adults and eliil- 
dron. 'Phone your local Ih’iig 
Store, ;.
BaaFa Drug Store
'PHONE 42-1. SIDNEY, B.C.
Mills Road, VACATION TRAVEL
MASON’S EXCHANGE—Plumber 
and Electrician. Stovon, furni­
ture, crockory, toolii of all 
klndB. WIND(>W GLASS. Now 






Indinii ,Suinm«ir ciui'l Inti forevwr,
bits, ete. Nmitly tinted mi good path wbicli leads to the lloiise built and even now Bib tbouBbt of Bk.«. 
bend paper, size 8H X 11 Inchon witiioui bamlH ‘elernal in the Ubi* 1» ploamnl »oin« nlKhti.How
heavens,' ’’
paper,
—12 for 26ci .30 for 60c, 100 






REST HAVEN CHAPEL 
Sabbath, October Gtli, 1940 
Divine .Service—10i60 a.m.
ai’« your*? Blanket Lnundorlng 
rAriutrot tkill of a v«ry •pocial 
urdor and oiir B.B.Sc. (Bachohir* 
of Blankot .Solonco) know exactly 
what to do, not only for tlioroiiRh 
iodividiinl CLEANSING, but aim 
to roitore original soft, tninirting 
riufriness.
Alberta (Calijary, Eclmohlon, 
Maclood and East) Saakat- 
chownn, Manitoba and Sta- 
tiona in Ontario (Port Ar­
thur and Wcat).
OOTOBIER 3 to 6
(Inclusive)
Going nnd returning same routa 
only
Advertitdng promoteii ideao of 
ail sorts ■“'•• inclmling the idea of 
buying.
And then for tkingii That happen
Bi
We have customora wailing
villfor good lined cars, We wi 
get you your price on con­
signment, or will buy your 
car,lor cash,
Our Motto;
“Sqnnro DanI To Rvnryon*i“
Victoria Used Car Marl
»B1 YATES — VICTOKSA
(Look on the Right Side of 
Uuj Btroel)
Open Kvenlngn Till 8 o'clock
B.C. Funeral Co, Ltd.
;;:,;:(HAYWARD‘s)^%,:
We liavu tigoii uhtublliJied ulmiu 
18(17, Saanicli or district oallH
attended to promptly by an offi-
Funeralscient ntaff. Complotft 
marked in plain flguros,
ChnrgCB modernt#
LADY ATTENDANT 
734 IlruuBlitnn St., Victoria 
’Pholum! TS3014, (57970, 134096 
Reginald Ilayward, Mang.-Dlr.
to Draptt* nnd Curtain* from .Sum­
mer Sun and Diut we have ilur 
complete cure. We »poc!ullt:e in 
rflturnind Curtnini the tame di-' 
inen«tnn* »• when you lake them 
down. And llil* expert tpecialixed 
treatment for both Blanket* and 
Curtain* coil* no more j|h*n ordi- 
■,,n«ry,'“CleamnK,’'.' ■
30 Day Rotwrn Limit
Children, S year* of age and under 
12, Half Fare
'.'choice of 'travel.' .
in COACHES — TOURIST 
Of STANDARD SLEEPERS
■ SiopovMi'H alio wed nt idl. polulu 'ou
route within' flnnl raturn limit
For further particularn u«k your
local Ticket Agent, K
(!, Procr' Burpee, <LP.A„ O.P.H.
.Staiion, Vancouver ^
IJTTEli steam lifts the lid t)f your tca-kettle.^^^ X lot of stciiin drives^ 
trains, imidiinery. Yoiii baiili: tlepiisit ntay he little, but it coiiilBiuiS^ w 
millions bf orlieis io make a lot of "steitnV’. It helps to run the nation’s 
machinery of producti()fi, miirketing, employment, business. It is important 
Indeetl to tlie country’s war financing anil war-time effort. The money 
is yours yet it helps provide the credit necessary to move the goods and; 
services (jf the nation. ^1,Canada’s chartered hanks thus perform func­
tions of great usefulness. They receive the deposits of millions of Cana­
dians, and extend credit to individuals, gtiyerninents, hu,Nlnes,smen and 
inarketing ttrganiy.ations. The small depositor is important to the hanks.
Tlte "little fellow", popularly so-called, is welcomed hy any
Customer.
’PHONE Garden 8166
CAN ADI AN 
PACIFIC
as In peace, Ciumcla's Clianereil Banks maintain, bnintw 
ilicif useful .service!, — j.afeguar(ll«g deposhors' fiinils;
r* In War, I
^...nuHed,:........ ......-- ..................... ... , , .... .
f,u,ilit.uiug the naiibii’s husiiu;i.s- looking forxvard to peace 
L, with freedom as the only sure hasE of eiHlnring prosperity.
THE CHARTERED BANKS OF CANADA







Rubbers and Loggers for Men
MODERN SHOE CO.
Popular Priced Boots and Shoes for Men
Cor. Yates and Government Sts. — Victoria, B.C.
Gendron Bafey Sulkies
and Folding Carriers
Prices from $7.50 to $26.75
Robinson’s
The special award for the best 
two loaves of white bread at the 
Saanich Fair was won by Mrs. B. 
M. Willoughby, Royal Oak.
Mrs. L. H. McQueen won the 
Brackman-Ker special prize for 
most points in the household arts 
section; Mrs. R. E. Nimmo, Saa- 
nichton, the Blue Ribbon biscuit 
competition prize, and Mrs. B. M. 
Willoughby the B.C. Electric 
prize for bottled fruits.
Girls in the district made a good 
showing in the cooking section, 
cash prizes for the best layer cake 
going to Hilda Smith and Norma 




Don’t overlook those BLINDS!
Repairs and Recoloring 
A Specialty
DRAW FOR $10® 
CERTIFICATE 
OCTOBER 31ST
RUBBER, OIL SKIN, and CANVAS
uteifuoof
Rubber Boots — Indian Sweaters
F. JEUNE & BRO. LTD.
570 JOHNSON ST.---------- - G 4632 ----------- VICTORIA, B.C.






’Phone Garden 4895 
519 Fort Street Victoria, B.C.
1220 BROAD STREET OPPOSITE COLONIST
SCHOOL WORK
Three North Saanich School 
children won leading prizes in 
handicraft work, and two Mount 
Douglas High School girls receiv­
ed special awards for pictures.
DOMINION HOTEL
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
The store where you get
THE BEST and THE MOST
LADIES’ WORK
Miss Ivy Hocknell, Saanichton, 
took the special prize donated by 




Atnio.sphere of Real Hospitality 
Modern Rates
Wm. J. Clark ------------  Manager
for your money !
Telephone 31— Beacon at Fourth -— Sidney, B.C.
FLOWERS
Most points in the flower section 
went to Mrs. Spink of Victoria 
winning seven firsts and four sec­
onds. Only one point behind was 
Mrs. William Casey of Saanichton.
HAZELMERE REGISTERED 
JERSEY DAIRY






(Continued from Page Two)
Mr. and Mrs. John Manson of 
Rainbow Road, Ganges.
DRY GOODS STORE
“ The Little Shop with the Big Values
S M MAKES OF
mil mi
: “Penman’s’L—- “Moody’s” “Stanfield’s” — “Turnbull’s’
MEN’S — WOMEN’S — CHILDRE’S
LB.G.
Mrs. Gi-aham Shove and her 
daughter Nonie are spending a 
month or so with Mrs. Shove’s par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Crofton, 
of Ganges.
(“Red & White” Store) 
BEDWELL HARBOUR, 
SOUTH PENDER ISLAND, B.C 
GAS — WATER — OIL 
City Prices on Groceries 
COTTAGES FOR RENT
GANGES, Oct. 2. — Following 
the summer vacation, the Wo­
men’s Auxiliary to The Lady 
Minto Gulf Islands Hospital re­
sumed its monthly meetings last 
Tuesday afternoon in the Board 
Room of the institution. There 
was a good attendance and the 
president, Mrs. W. M. Mouat, pre­
sided.
Routine business was dealt with, 
the financial report showing $25.77 
on hand.
The sum of $14.41 was collected 
in response to a resolution, pre­
viously passed, that members bring 
to the meeting a cent for' each 
year of their age.
Satisfactory reports were heard 
from the Dorcas secretary. Miss 
M. Ross, and the hospital visitor, 
the former requesting material for 
the making of nightdresses for the 
patients, the request being com­
plied with and the matron told to 
purchase what was necessary and 
bring the bill to the next meeting.
It was announced that the board 
of The Lady Minto Gulf Islands 
Hospital would hold a prize draw­
ing, card party and dance for the 
purpose of purchasing new equip­
ment for the hospital, at the Ma­
hon Hall, on Thursday, Oct. 31st, 
when the anonymous gift of a 
$100 War Savings Certificate 
would be drawn for. There was 
discussion regarding refreshment 
arrangements for the evening and 
it was finally decided that the aux­
iliary members would take in hand_ 




at 8 p.m.; Saturday Matinee at 2 p.m.
A tirainload of people saw her disappear— 




Margaret Lockwood, Paul Lucas, 
Michael Redgrave, Dame 
May Whitty 
A BRITISH PICTURE
“TIGER TRAP,” Chapter Three of 
“Hawk of the Wilderness”
GANGES
MOVIETONE NEWS
showing the Bombing of London 
Canada Carries On — “The Home Front”
Coming Soon: “PINOCCHIO,” with 
“Jimney Cricket” right behind him
&&.
per
Tea hostesses for the afternoon 
were Mrs. G. J. Mouat, Mrs. T. F. 
Speed and Mrs. G. St. Denis.
PENDER ISLAND
Capt. and Mrs. A. M. Smith, re­
cently of San Francisco, have 
rented and taken up residence for 
the winter months, Mr. and Mrs. 
Graham Shove’s house at Ganges.
Miss Joyce Robinson was a visi­




We particularly Specialize in 
PERMANENT WAVING 
Our work is distinctive 
Room A, Campbell Building, 
Cor. Douglas and Fort 
Garden 6852 — Victoria, B.C.
Mrs. A. E. Craddock spent a few 
days in Vancouver last week.
Mrs. F. Crisp and son Colin 
spent a few days in Vancouver, re­
turning Saturday.
Miss J. Walsh spent a week with 
her uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. Walsh.
Mr. A. J. Eaton of Ganges re­
turned home on Monday after a 
few days’ visit to yancouver.
STAGE DEPOT ’Ph. Sidney 100
Mr. Dave Falconer is spending 
a few days at home.
24-
HR.TAXISERYICE
Miss Nancy Elliot of Victoria is 
visiting Salt Spring for two weeks, 
the guest of her grandmotherj Mrs. 
Harvey, and her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. B. Elliot.:
.'V:, ........... ... " .......... '
V.'L'
... .
Now’s the time to go ovei- your lighting equip- 
jrnentv Blackehedarid hurhed-out bulbs are waste-
y ful. r Replace the^ 
new — all sizes up to , y
100 watt
Miss Winsome Morris of North, 
Salt Spring left :oh Thursday: for 
Victoria; where she has taken, a 
position in the, Royal Trust.';
AVENUE CAFE 
Magazines, periodicals, newspapers 
Stationery and School Suppliee 
Smokers’ Sundries, Confectionery 
and Ice Cream
Big Four” To Garry 
On /Together ;
Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Traf- 
ford ; have returned to Victoria: 
after a few days’ yisit tb :“Barns- 
hury,” guests of Mr. /ahd Mrs. N.•.W./:Wilson.;V^/,:',':'.:'/:,;';":/V--;y:„/.:
/ ■ Mrs: Esselmbnt arid her; daugh­
ter returned to Vancouver on 
Tuesday after, spending some days 
: a;t Gangesj the guests of Mrs. Es- 
selmont’s grandfather, the Rev.; 
';'George;; Dean.'";'".^.:
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Personal attention given every call 
“Superior, Funeral Service” 
Corner Quadra and Broughton Sta.
—at Christ Church Cathedral 
’Phone G; 5512 / ; / Day; bir Night
The fall .campaign of the War 
Services Committee have mutu­
ally agreed to divide the work and 
arrangements between; the “Big 
Four,” Canadian Legion, Salvation 
Army, /Knights of Columbus and 
Y.M.C.A. This will avoid oyerlap- 
pirig and unriecessary experiditure 





We sure can do a good job cleaning and pressing your winter 
coats. Knit Suits, Knit Dresses are cleaned and blocked just 
as you want them. Tuxedo Suits and Full Dress Suits are 
cleaned and Sta-Pressed. This Sta-Pressing holds the crease 
much longer. No extra charge for this exclusive service.
FOR THE BEST IT IS STILL THE
OF CANADA LTD.
WALTER P. JEUNE, Manager ■





.. . 34 
.. 27-R
H ELP TH E RED CROSS DRIVE FOR FU N DS
20
The mo.st satisfactory way 
to buy lamp bulbs is by the 
carton. Then yOu always 
have a spare, or two, on 
hand for emergencies. ;
Mrs. E. Cartwright of Vancou­
ver returned honie / on Saturday 
after visiting Ganges for a week
or so; the guest of her brother, 
Mr. J. Royal, and of Mrs. E. 
Walter.
NANAIMO TOWING CO. LTD. 
’Phone Nanaimo 566 collect
“ W« Move Anything Afloat I' 
AV. Y, Higgs, Manager
Prior to leaving for Brandon, 
where he has joined the Air Force, 
Mr. Keith Harris of Vancouver 
spent a few days last week with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. S. 
Harris, of Ganges. ^ ^
Get It At
A. W. HOLLANDS 
MEAT MARKET
’Phone 69 Sidney, B.C.
We have a wonderful display of 
new lamps, all types, and most 
moderately priced, at our Doug­
las Street store.
B.;G./ELECTRIC
laa Street, Victoria — Oppoaite the City Hall
Mr.s. Robert O’Cullaghan has 
taken over the local Brownies, in 
place of Mrs, D. K. Crofton, who 
recently resigned as Brown Owl.
Major and Mrs. Desmond Crof­
ton of Victoria, accompanied by 
their two children John and Syl­
via, .spent tho weekend at Ganges, 
visiting their relatives, Mr. and 
Mr.s, Fred (hofton, prior to Major 





Gas, Oils, Batteries arid Tires 
•PHONE 131 SIDNEY, B.C.
cccccoacccooocxioac^^
Misij liryile Wil.son of '‘Barn.')- 
bury," loft on Tuesday for Van­
couver, wliovo slie will he tho guest 
of her sister, Mrs. Donald Hayes.
are ready to supply you
/MF1®/:0 
HUBBER eOOFi®
Guests registered through the 
week at riiirbour House Hotel, 
Ganges, included Dr, and Mrs. F. 
I). Locke, Lacunibe, Alberta. Mr. 
J. Reid, Vancouvorj Mr. Denis 
lluwley, tSliawnigan Lake; Mr. L. 
II. Tapley, Mr. II. P. McCabe, Mr. 





GANGES ------- ------------ B.C.
5,m
Here are some examples of values
/■
SIDNEY BARBER SHOP
Opposite Post Ollico 





All the Now Fall Shndo.s ill tho Soasou’H Saiartcst StyloB, •Burgnin Highway
Mr. and Mrs, C, W. Baker of 
tiangoH liavo returned homo after 
a week or so in Vancouver, llu> 
gneHtn of Mr. Baker's brother, Mr. 
(i. W. Baker, of Point Grey. r
F. W. STANCE, Prop.
Bancoii Avcuiuo —.Sidney, B.C,
Mrs. 11, U. Fullerton of Van­
couver arrived on SaUivday at 
Ganges, to spend a tiny or two with 
Iter father, Rev, (), Dean. ,
After, two Weeks visiting frlonds 
and relntlvoH In Vancouver and 
Now Westminster, Mr. A.; W. 
Drake returned Itemo on Saturday,
DINE and DANCE nt Uia
QUICK LUNCH CAFE
. m" Homo Cooking "li®! . 
Afternoon 'J'oas, loo Croam, Con- 
foetlonory, Tobiiccoo, etc, 
Bencon Avanutt » Sidniay, B.C.
and every requirement to fix 
your roof
Our Hardware Stock is complete 
'".Tit Gily'Prices!'"- -
Miss I., Royal of Ganges left ttn 
.Saturday for Vancouver to spenil 
a few (lays with her sister, Mrs, 
K. Ciirtwright.
]Vtis,s Catlteriae I’erkins of 
Maple Creek, Susk., arrived re­
cently at Ganges lu join the nurs­
ing Hliilf of The T.ndy Minto (liilf 
I.siiintls Hospital.
iiittrl
'“riio Iiilandera’ Homo In Viclorla” 
MODERATE PRICES 
Tho Doorway to Hoapltality 





Dozens and iloz.ens of styles nnd colors from 
wltieh to mako your choice, --Bargain Highway
MEN’S ALL WOOL
JUMBO KIT SWEATERS




Won(1 orfu I BO 10ction.
25(5 valuo.B. Spocial ........ 2,0,37c
Bargain Highway
, , ‘jihuiti; lu.y J'uj yuui' ctuHiii'uinuaLH
For your convenience pay your. Electric Llglit
'titii'erc, " ''"'Account
The .Salt .Spring lioys of Hut Kith 
C.'tiiudi.ni Scuttl.iVi leaving f''‘r it 
training camp in custom Canada 
Inive loft tho island after upending 
sitort l(,‘avo with their pnrentH and 
■ f(dond»i ■
IWT Mukci Use of Our Up-'l'o*Date 
l.aboratory for Water Armlysl# 
GODDARD & CO,
Miktiufiiclureri A>K Bnilttr Fluid
Anil-Rust for Surgical ImitrumentH 
and Sterilizers
SIDNEY ■ B.C,;
SIBNEV TRADING CO., ITD.
G, A. COCHRAN, Mannger






Pormanrint Wave SpoclaBtit« 
'Piionw Emptrw 4141 
At DAVID SPKNCiaiL LTD.
Thomson Funeral
HoinC'. ,
1025 Quiidra St. ——Virtnria 
ESTABLISHED llUl 
Our price* (ir« rcMionuhl* 
Pcimmal attention given ail calls 




Sizes 14 to 20 and 38 to 44 ............ ... ...
Short and Long Sloovo Stylo.Hi, New ColorH and Styling tliat will have unsuBal 
niHieal, V —Bargum Tlighway
.. ...
PACE FOUR ANJU,, QUlir iBLANUS'IffiVIKW,
